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Let them give thanks to the Lord for his unfailing love 
and his wonderful deeds for mankind. 

Psalm 107:21

I will extol the Lord at all times; his 
Praise will always be on my lips. 

Psalm 34: 1

We have so much to be thankful for!  The Weekends were held, lives were changed, hearts 
were mended, chains broken, and love was poured out. 

Anne Campbell
Newsletter Coordinator



From the Secretariat

Brothers and Sisters,

Wow! God showed up and showed out on the weekends as “He cast His
love” on us and showed us that we are “Created, Crowned, and Called For
Such A Time As This.” Thank-you to each and every one of you who attended,
served, or prayed for the weekends. To our new Pescadores…”Welcome to
the Family.” Please make plans to attend the Victory Sequela on November
13th where the Rectors for Fall, 2022 will be announced.

Blessings,

Kristin Bailey,

Secretary/Acting Chairperson



Men’s Leader
Bringing it home...

So many times, on NFTD #62 I heard men saying, “I sure needed a weekend.” It
made me think, what does that even mean? To me, it means feeling closer to
God. I often wonder why the weekends are such a good uplift in our faith and how
can we bring that into our churches (who is the church)? I think the main
ingredients are a single focus on Jesus without distractions, a lot of prayer,
expectation, brotherly love, and humility. Being sequestered for 72 hours helps
remove distractions and move us closer to God.

I encourage you to take some time each week and apply those same things in your 
life. It probably can’t be 72 hours, but why not take an hour or so before church 
services and before bed or early mornings, spending it with our Daddy God, asking 
Him to help you draw close because that is the MAIN THING!
Then you will be better prepared to be the light for all those in your environment.

Marden McClamma
Men’s leader



NFTD Men’s Weekend #62
Thank you, NFTD Community, for making the men's #62 a successful weekend. Your
love and commitment to serve our Great God and Savior Jesus Christ was a
beautiful encounter again with Christ. Thank you, sponsors, for sending the new
Pescadores and I'm looking forward to seeing them serve soon. We have been in a
2-year rain delay, and we restarted inning #62 for NFTD renewal weekends and I
pray our community will grow stronger everyday.

Because Christ has Resurrected and is Alive in us all.
Remember to Cast His Love,

1 Peter 5:7 " Casting all your care upon him, for He cares for you."

Have you shared Christ with someone and given your nickel to them ?

I have more nickels if you need one.

God Bless

David Poole

Rector NFTD #62



NFTD Women’s #62
Brothers and Sisters in Christ:

We finally made it to and through Weekend #62! What a journey it has been! So many emotions felt and
blessings received on this journey that I will forever remember. Our God is so good! He took us through
our season of waiting and blessed us tremendously on HIS weekend! Everything He designed came to
pass and was even more than I ever imagined! Such a sweet time in His presence, in His timing, for such a
time as this!

To our new sisters, never forget that God chose YOU for this weekend and He has anointed and appointed
you to carry out your part in His plan. Put into practice all you have been given. Stand firm in your
anointing knowing He created, crowned and called YOU into your part of His plan - for such a time as
this! I cannot wait to serve beside you all in the future!

To the faithful team of NFTD #62, words cannot adequately express my appreciation to you. You truly
gave your time, talents and resources and listened to Holy Spirit’s direction. Your sacrifices and service
helped make His plans happen. I cannot say Thank you enough to all those who have been on this journey
with me, especially my awesome Head Cha, Carole Wiemer, and Assistant Head, Donna Thomas. I am
truly thankful for my “trio sisters” and our friendship.

To my Tres Dias family, thank you for all your prayers and support during this season of waiting. Those
prayers were truly felt and needed! As you move on to praying for Weekend #63, please pray about
sponsoring. There are so many out there lost, looking for what we have, needing the tools to be leaders
in their churches, communities.

Thank you all again for this amazing opportunity. May God continued to be glorified in it all!

Blessings and Love,

Anne Lisk

Rector, NFTD #62



Fourth Day Couple

De Colores!

NFTD #62 weekends were amazing. God was truly in the details once again and we can’t

wait to see how everyone’s 4th day is going.

Our next Sequela will be the Victory Sequela on Saturday, November 13th, 2021, at First

Baptist Church in Thomasville, GA at 5:00 pm. The Church address is 210 North Broad

Street, Thomasville, Ga 31792. Please make plans to come and enjoy an amazing time of

food and fellowship. It will also be an amazing time of sharing from our new Pescadores

in what God has been showing them over their 4th day. Please bring a covered dish filled

with enough food to share. No childcare will be available. We look forward to seeing you

there!

We are excited and honored to serve as your Fourth Day Couple!

Much Love and Blessings!
Mark and Karen Savage
Fourth Day Couple



NFTD Men’s Weekend #63
Greetings North Florida Tres Dias Family, 

WOW!! What an amazing set of weekends for NFTD #62. I want to give David Poole and Anne Lisk a
shout out for a job well done. Your patience, persistence, and your trust in our Heavenly Father
brought honor and glory to Him. Thank you to all the men and women who sacrificed to serve on
the teams. May you be highly blessed.

Please keep Annie Tillman and me in your prayers as we are getting revved up and putting into
motion the plans that Father God has shown us for Weekends #63. In the very near future, we both
will be wide open building teams, sharing visions, and preparing for the candidates. Getting team
applications from each of you who are willing to be Christ’s Hands in Action, is the next crucial step
in putting the right people in the positions that Daddy wants them in.

If you have a desire to serve where God wants you to, please go to nftd.org and fill out a team
application. The men’s apps are automatically emailed to me, and the women’s apps are
automatically emailed to Annie. We are both eagerly awaiting your application.

May the Father of our savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, bless and keep you!!

Mark Savage #41

Men’s Rector #63



NFTD Women’s Weekend #63
Another successful, powerful, Honoring-Him-and-Only-Him, weekend. There was healing and
restoration all completed by our Jesus!
It was a long time coming.  But, as we all knew He would,  Daddy did it again!

I can’t even tell you how honored I am to be asked to serve this community as Rector of 
Weekend #63. 

This community is mine and Wendell’s Family and we love you all very much. Daddy is talking to
me as I am praying for His will to be completely done on the upcoming weekends.

Please be in prayer about serving on the weekends in the Spring. Mark and I are both receiving
applications and working on building Daddy’s perfect teams for weekend #63!

I appreciate every prayer that is being lifted up on my behalf and I pray I will be able to do
exactly what Daddy needs me to do.

As the mantle has passed, I ask that you continue to be in prayer for Anne Lisk and David Poole
as they get some much-needed rest, and that Daddy would bless them as they have done a
great job following His lead. Pray also for the upcoming Rectors of #64 as we will soon be able
to call out their names to Him in prayer.

I love you all! 
Annie Tillman
NFTD #40
Women’s Rector #63



P.O. Couple
De Colores!!

Our names are Renee Van Gundy, NFTD # 19 and Tom Van Gundy NFTD # 58. We worship and
serve at Victory Fellowship Church in Thomasville, GA. We are your PO Couple for North Florida
Tres Dias. (PO stands for Pescadore Orientation).

Welcome to the Family, New Pescadores. We, as a community, are so excited for you to be a
part of NFTD. Praying that your 4th day has been one of rest and reflection. Remember the 4th
day is not just the day after Tres Dias but everyday for the rest of your life.

We know that many new words were thrown your way on the weekend, and probably in this
newsletter. As your PO Couple we look forward to teaching you even more about the words and
the behind-the-scenes of an NFTD weekend. We will keep you posted about the date and
location of the next PO meeting, and you can always check out NFTD.ORG for a lot of good
information. We are also available to explain any questions you may have or to pray with you;
our information is on the NFTD.ORG website.

Many Blessings,

Tom and Renee Van Gundy

PO Couple

http://nftd.org/
http://nftd.org/

